
BIGHT PAGBK,

AN INTERESTING

CQNFESSDN

"TOE NEW IDEA."
We have a hobby.
It concerns every man. woman and

child In town.
ur hobby Is but wait a moment.

Suppose you are sick, or one of
your family Is sick. Tou consult the
best physician you know of and he
irivps you a prescription.

Tou have a right to take that pre-
scription to any druggist, no matter
whose name Is printed on It. Tou
have the same right to select your
druggist thnt you do to select your
doctor.

Particular people bring their pre-
scriptions to us, because our hobby Is
prescription work.

We take the same sort of pride In
compounding every prescription the
very best way that an artist takes In
painting the very best picture he
can; the same that the conscientious
doctor takes In bringing his patients
back to health.

We know drugs; we know where
to buy the best. We get that kind.

Appearances are deceptive. Two
phonograph records look exactly

like, but the phonograph gets a II.- -
008 Melba song from one and a rag-
time two-sle- p from the other. So,
with drugs, the Inferior look as good
as the best.

Our hobby leads us to study each
prescription to make It give the right
results. There Is no rule of thumb.
no guessing simply, accurate, sclen
tlflc work done by men who know
and love their profession. If there Is
any surer way than this we can't Im
aglne what It Is. And besides

Any physician who knows us will
tell you "we do things right." The
heat way for you to know Is for you
to bring your next prescription here
where such work Is not regarded as
a drudgery, or a necessary evil, or as
a good chance to g t a big price for
something but where It Is a "hobby'

whore It Is looked upon as th j most
Important service we can render to
our fellow-ma- n.

The price! We haven't said any-
thing about the price. That won't
bother you for a moment. We want
all the prescription trade we can get.
It would bo foolish for us to charge
too much We can afford to charge a
little too little, for the sake of build-
ing up a branch of our business In
which we are very keenly Interested.

When you have a prescription, re-

member our hobby. Remember, too,
that we will call for your prescription
and deliver the medicine phone us
at any hour.

Main 20.
THE PENDLETON DRUG CO. .

A. J. McAllister. Geo. C. Hill.
Who Know Prescriptions.

Ice Bream
Sherbet,

Ices
Punches
Candies

Pastry
Made to Order I

We make a specialty of speci-
al design and colorings that
will match your table decor-
ations or lodge and club colors.

Pure Materials and
Skilled Workmen

Out of town orders receive
our prompt and careful atten-
tion.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Hohbach's
Phone M. 80. 211 E. Court St.

Around the Circle
For Forty Dollars

1 Cot urn Ing Via Going Via
POHTLAVn SPOKANE
THE DALLES MACLEOD
PENDLETON CALGAItV
WALLA WALLA VANCOUVER
LEWISTON VICTORIA
Inland Empire SEATTLE

or Vieo Versa.

SHORTER TRIPS
To the

CANADIAN ROCKIES
ARROW LAKES

KOOTENAY LAKES

Tickets sold daily, June 1 to
September 1. Final limit Oc-

tober 81. Unlimited stopovers.

Write for particulars.

. M. JACKSON, T. P. A.

GEO. A. WALTON, G. A. P. D.
14 WALL ST., SPOKANE.

POLEYSHONEfTAR
op th coutfb and long

WESTON TEACHERS

LEAVING FOR HOME

.otwij i)iscipij:s op
WALTON THY TIIRIIt l.KK

NoUNl l'llu'rnirii Ijt-av-p on Trip to
l'pMr l iiiatillu Itlvrr friends ure
HoiM-fii- l of Ilrintf I't'iiM-inlmri--

ViNilorH l('luriiiiK to Thoir Moiih-s- .

(Special Correspondence.)
Weston, Ore., Juno 7. MIhh Pearle

Edwards, teacher in the primary de-
partment of Weston's public school,
lias gone to her home in Vale. Ore-
gon. MIfs Edwards was

by the directors, for the coming
school year and will, It Is presumed,
be back by the opening of the fall
term to take up her school work.

S. A. Ilarnes, W. A. Barnes, Otis
Turner and Frank Pr'ce left by team
thl smornlng for a fishing trip to the
Umatilla river. They expect to be
gone several days, and us they are
noted fishermen it Is anticipated that
they win return with more than the
average fisherman's luck, and will
remember their friends.

Mrs. McArthur of Helena, Mont.,
who has been here with relatives and
friends for several days, returned to
her home on this morning's train.
While In the city Mrs. McArthur was
a guest at the home of Mrs. J. J.
Heeler.

Miss Claudie Kelly, teacher In "the
I

public school. left for her home at
Cove, Ore., yesterday evening. Miss.
Kelly since the closing of the school
has been the guest of Miss Stella

at the family home east of the
city.

Mrs. Mary J. Powers is at present
visiting her son and family at Wood-bur- n,

Oregon, and her stay may be
prolonged towards the end of the
summer months.

Mr. Spain, representing the under-
writers' association of the coast. Is
here checking up the Insurance

maps.
R. M. Powers returned last evening

from a short stay at the county seat
where he attended to some business
matters between trains.

Wil li M.TCIIER KNIIT
StJl'AW Rl'LKS C'OI'IIT

5:inn Valley, S. ". With a butcher
knife Mrs. fetone Graybear. a Sioux
Indian squaw, cleaned out the district
court and for an hour he the j

room against the sheriff, the Judge
and nil comers. Eventually the sher--
iff got possession of hen scalping knife j

and took the woman In custody.
Mrs. Graybear had trouble with

her husband. John Graybear, who ap- -
pealed to the court for a divorce The
case came up for trial, Grnybenr nnk- - j

Ing a charge of cruelty against, the'
woman. The squaw was on hand
dressed In full Indian costume, her j

lead and shoulders coveted with a
ro,t inrougn a narrow si t

In the covering her black eyes shot
arrows at her dissatisfied husband.

Graybear began his testimony. tdl- - j

lug of the squaw's cruelty to him.
when the woman arose and denounc- -
ed. the statement as ra se. The slier-- I
Iff Interfered and Mrs. Graybear pull-
ed a butcher knife from beneath her
blanket and started after the officer.
In two minutes she was in possession
of the court room, her husband hav-- I
ing led the exodus. Then she sallied
forth and chased court officials nil
around the block.

After an hour's fight the woman
wearied and finally was arrested. The
court resumed its session and Gray- -
Den I got ns divorce without further
testimony. Mrs. Graybear wss grad- -

Mated from Hampton Institution. In
Irginia. and while nt that school

was one of its brightest lights. After
her return to the reservation she ro- -
turned to the blanket.

Charge Against Patent Motllciiics.
Most of the charges against patent

medicines as a class have no foun-
dation In fact and are manifestly tin-fa- ir

and unjust.
There are a. large .number of stand-

ard remedies like Lydia V). Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound used In thou-
sands of American homes which have
saved hundreds of dollars to families
who could not afford to consu't n
physician and they have answered
the purpuose equally as well.

INJUNCTION SUIT
AFFECTS VALE RAILWAY

Vale. Or. Construction trains of
the Malheur Valley railroad are now
running 10 miles toward the new
town of rtrogan. which is siuated 24
miles north of Vale. According to
a statement of Engineer D. II. Ash
ton, the rails could be laid to Rro- - n'd
gan within the next 10 days if rail - 'hearts
road laborers could be secured. Men
are quitting every day and agents are
after new gangs. Under present con-'n"- 't

dltlons. Mr. Ashton stntcs Rroran "

will not be reached before July 1. A."

the railroad through Kastern
land holdngs, yester-

day that It a scheme to
hold up the Willow Irrigation
company water.

Sale.
G. Burns will be

Pendleton, June 18 60 head of
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BUILDERS ACTIVE

Ifl STANFIELD

(MY JAIL WILL
UK I1HADV I'OU I'KISOXKHS

t'oiurele .Mixer licliis Kim to I 'till
( a pad ly Work IK'Inif l"iilied on
tin- - Hell r.ulliliiiK First Potato
of Season llronlil in Good Crop
Promisee!.

(Special Correspondence.)
Stanfield. June 7. Dean H. Spaul-din- g

and wife have gone to Portland
for the rose festival. They are stay-
ing at the Thorndyke.

John Oescher goes to Hood River
to meet his parents who are

coming to Stnnfield on the Columbia
I .and C'o.'s seventeenth special car.

Mr. Allen has taken the con.
tract to build the new city jail. The
building will be built of reinforced
concrete with complete compliment of
bars, cage, and steel door. The jail
will be finished in about two weeks.

W. W. Williams is today running
the concrete mixer in the Webster !

building. Williams has purchased
the concrete mixer used by the Re-

clamation works at Hermiston and Is
working It to Its full capacity.

The Hell building Is fast taking
form. Contractor Allen has a large
force of men on this structure and is
pushing work as fast as possible. He
expects to have all the concrete
work and the roof in place by the
twelfth of the month.

Tom Carlyle brought in the first of
iiis p'otato crop today. He' reports that
the yield will bo an unusually large
one.

Girl Has IVrfevt
Lawrence, Kan., June 8. Com-

mencement day at the University of
Kansas has brought to Lawrence to-

day the usual number of fond pupas
and mammas to see their young hope-
fuls launched upon the world. A
considerable portion of the. grad-
uating class is composeil of the
and daughters of farmers, and the
records of the university show an
increasing interest in higher educa-
tion upon the part of Sunflower state
agriculturists. Of the 2300 students
in the college of liberal arts and sci-

ences of the university. Miss D'anche
Zurcher is the only one who has at
tained anything like a perfect record
n her four vears' course. In every

study she has taken her marks range
i t wt,r,M j,o iUid 100, on a 100 per cent
MSis.

Miss Zurcher Is from Newton,
while she has made an exceptional
record In her studies, she Is not what
is called a "grind." She f n.ls time
for other things besides her books.
Tj ist year she was a member of the j

Junior prmnmenade committee, and)
held a place on the sophomore social
committee in her second school year.
she Is at present secretary of the;

class. She is a number
,,f riii i K.ippp. l.asy courses;
have not Miss Zurcher's sue-- ;
cess She chose and Greek fori
n,.r nl.,jor indies and has specialized,
;,, the ancient languages.

Your Sharo''
New York. June 8. Dividends al- -
ady disburse d and to be distributed

Uu.v th(s ,onth will bring the June
aggregate up to $$5,000,000. This
represents an increase of $9 5!to,063
iiver the same month a year ago the
.uld.tion being due t resumption of
paymouts of increase by industrial
and other corporations. elf the
.mount disbursed t42.6T5.T5S repre
sent dividends and $12,300 OHO inter- -

r ,.K, t!u. lMnj,. increase in note and
i,nd issues fully accounting for the
latter

In subjoined summary will be
found the most important changes in
dividends: American Cotton Oil
company Northern Ti xas K'ectric.
I'nited States Shipbuilding company.
I'nited Dry preferred Wash-
ington Hallway and Fleetric. Wiscon-
sin Central preferred. American
Kadiator common, American Tobac-
co, rtutter.lck. Quincy Mining. I'nited
St it-- Steel common, Chespenke and
Ohio.

Arkiinsw Commencement.
Fayetleville, Ark June S.

alacka. Hoom-alack- a, wall who ray.
' t: izz'e-Pazz- Hobble-gobbl- e U. of
I. Hi-l- h. Ozark. Ozark.
Sis Room Rah Varsity Varsity. Room-a-I- a.

Ra. Cardinal Cardinal. IT. of
A.

Seniors who will today be slipped
their sheepskins and depart hence
from the University of Arkansas out
Into the oru-e- l eru-- e world, listened
th's mornng with tearful eyes ns
sophs freshies and juniors serenaded
them for the last time with the good'

yell or tneir alim mater. Their;
beat high with hope ns the'

Inspiring cry of "Razzle-dazzl- e. Hob-- j
smote their ears, and one

nil they burst right nut a crying
the final ech of "Cardinal. IT. of

died away In the foothills of the

altogether desirable Less than fi

per cent announce a determination to
to become "old maids."

Convention of MnevnlKes.
Kalamazoo. Mich June S. With

tents all over the country represent-
ed by delegates, the national biennial
convention of Maccabees assembled
here today.

The Malheur Valley railroad right Ozarks and was lost to sight forever.
of way passes through the eastern
Oregon company's land holdings and Saving Rank Anniversary,
although an engagement was made' Edinburgh, June 8 Officials of
with the eastern Oregon company, the American savings banks, ns
land company through United States

' we'l as representatives of such Instl-Marsh- al

McDonald. Saturday attempt- - j tutions from. ill over Great Britain and
cd to serve an Injunction on the rail- - the continent, took part In the mcet-rnn- d

officials. Ing today commemornt'ng the cen- -

When asked relative to the Injunc- - tenary of the founding of the first
tlon, Engineer Ashton stated that ' savigs bank In Scotland. The celebra-work- -

would go on without Interrup- - t'on will three days
tlon so far as he was cognizant "They
tried to locate the railroad officials Vasar GirU Will Wed.
here, but did not find any, so no pa- - Poiighk"eps!o. X Y.. June S. A

pers were served " said Ashton. j canvass nf today's graduating class
Ed O'Donnell, one of the promoters ' of Vassar College shows that a ma-o- f

the Willow river Irrigation project. jority of the fair students expect to
wns obtained the right of way forimirry ns soon ns they find a man

the Ore-
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When the Liver
is Out of Tunc
the whole system is off the l;ey

stomach upset, bowels slug-
gish, hcael heavy, skin sallow
and the eyes dull. You can net
he right jignin until the cause
of the trejuhle is removed. Cor-
rect the flow of hile, and gently
stimulate the liver to healthful
action by taking

BEECHANi

LLS
the bile remedy that is safe to
use and convenient to take.
A dose or two will relieve the
nausea and dizziness, operate
the bowels, carry new life to
the blood, clear the head and
improve the digestion.

The.-- e old family pills are the
natural remedy for bilious
complaints and quickly help
the liver to

Strike the Key-
note of Health
Sold Every wh trc. In boxes 10c. and ISc

E SHORT

NOTES FROM ATHENA

(Special Correspondence.)
Athena. Ore., June 8. Bill Hunt,

representing the Holt Manufacturing
company, was in town on Monday and
made a sale of a harvester.

Frank Greet was trading Monday
with Athena merchants.

D. P. Tower of Weston, was an
Athena visitor on Monday.

J. P. Joy of Walla Walla, drove
through Athena to the Vansycle ranch
In his "Franklin" on Monday.

J. S. Wheeler and wife of Pendle-
ton returned to their home on Sun-
day.

Messrs. Koontz and Hawks return-
ed from Meacham creek on Sunday.
They had good bait as usual and
brought back a fine mess of the
speckled beauties.

Mayor Lieua'len of the city of Ad-

ams, visited in Athena in his official
auto on Monday.

A farewell tea and reception was
given by the ladies of the M. E.
rturch to Mrs. Smith, wife of the
retiring O. R. & N. agent here on
Monday evening The family leaves
todav for ("rook county, where they
will reside.

Elmer and Hert Ferguson of Wes-
ton mountain, were in the city of
Athena Tuesday on a trading trip.

Mountain strawberries are coming
in moderate qiiadtit'es. The crop is
good.

i:.tiu:it HAD PLWXKD
TO MAKi: DISAPPKARANCK

That Professor J. M. Haiinn, the
missing principal of the Edwall,
Wash., high school deliberately plan-
ned and executed his disappearance
is now the belief of many of his
friends, says the Inland Herald.

Further trace of the man was found
in Spokane Saturday and it is expect-
ed that he will later be heard from
through friends In Rochester, N. Y.

Following the Investigation which
disclosed certain facts concerning the
manner in which Hanna left Edwall,
and the involving of the two young
women. Miss Turner of Harrington,
and Miss Cramer, primary teacher In
the Edwall school, it was learned that
Hanna cashed his last salary warrant
of $100 with John W. Graham two
weeks ago. the date on which he was
"ecu in Spokane.

('. II Hushes. 2013 Gardner ave-
nue, whom Hanna was to have vis-

ited, is now energetic in his efforts to
locate the missing man, or further
trace of him that will conclusively
prove that he left Spokane of his own
will and intentionally created the Im-

pression he had been fouly dealt with
or was suffering from Insanity and
wandered away.

CITY OF PULLMAN
WONT BUILD LEVEE

Pullman. Wash. If Pullman wants
n retaining wall to keep the Pnlouse
river from running through the town
in the spring it will have to be pnid
for by the property owners. The
Oregon Railroad and Navigation Com-
pany lias refused to move Its tracks
to the south bank, thus forming an
effective dyke. The State Railway
Commission hns also refused to force
the Oregon Railway and Navigation
Of mpany to move Its tracks, giving as
a reason that the present right of way
has stood for such a term of years.

A final effort to relieve the sltun-t- u

n will be attempted by trying to get
the Oregon Railway and Navigation
Company to replnce the piling In the
two loops of the river where the track
crosses with steel truss bridges. The
present piling Is so close as to back
up the water, and with a quantity of
floating debris would effectually dam
the river.

A movement is being started to or-

ganize an Improvement district for
the purpose of building a retaining
wall.

A WAKXINO tn feel tired bffere ttrr
e Inn is not laziness It's a len that th
svstem lnrks vltnlitv. nrt needs th tontr
effwt of IIooils 8rn"inll. Snfferer
shenld not dolnv. tlet rid of thit ttre
feeling by beginning to take Hoods 8sr
pHrlllh today.

What little faith you 'have, only
live It for one day. and it will be
stronger tomorrow. Live with your
fellow creatures as their brother to-

day, nnd tomorrow God will be felt
by you ns you Pa the in heaven the
more tenderly. William Mountford.

SPECIAL RATES
for the

Portland Rose Festival
June 6th to 1 1th

Oregon Railroad & Navigation Go.

of

ONE and ONE-THIR- D FARE
From oil pointsMn Oregon, Washington and Idaho

Sales Dates: From Pendleton and all stations west
thereof, in Oregon including branches:

June 6th, 8th and 10th
From all other stations June 6th and 8th

Final Return Limit, June 15th.
For further particulars as to rates, etc., apply to

any O. R. & N. agent, or to

Wia. McMurray, Gen. Passenger Agt., Portland.

Byers'
Best
Flour

Is made from the choicest wheat that
erows. Good bread is assured when
BYERS' BEST FLOUR is used. Bran,
Shorts, Steam Rolled Barley always on
band.

Pendleton Roller Mills
Pendleton, Oregon.

Would Not a Little "Fertilizing

It

NO. 6.

Ever hear the storv about the duck and the chickens?

Help Your Business?
ADVERTISING TALK

is old but it will bear repeating.
A duck who had faithfully stuck to business during the

hummer and had laid several dozen eggs complained that she
was not appreciated.

"See that hen over there ?" said the duck, "she has not laid
so many eggs as I have, nor so big, but she has books written
about her, and verses composed in her honor, while nobody
says a word about me.

"The trouble with you is," replied the wise buff leghorn
cock, "you don't tell the poublic what you have done. You lay
an egg and waddle off without telling anybody in the neigh-

borhood about it. The hen advertises her accomplishment by
cackling. If you want to cut any ice in this community you
must learn to advertise."

Perhaps you spend a certain amount each month for
newspaper space. This in itself, ' isn't learning to advertise.
To reap that full measure of success to which you are entitled,
it is necessary that you do a little crowing, a little spreading
out once in a while.

When you make some improvement in your store, when yon
put in a new stock of goods, take occasion to let the public know
about it.

Tell the whole story, and tell it loudly. Increase your ad-

vertising space for a day or two. Spread it on. Make people
sit up and take notice.

It pays to break away from old customs and habits once in
a while, in advertising as well as in anything else. More ad-

vertising and a new line of advertising is just as essential to
business growth as a new stock of goods, a new window display,
cr some improvement in your store. It breeds enthusiasm.

Nothing succeeds like success and the establishment that
prints PROGRESS in big, bold letters where people can see
it always starts the crowd in its direction.

Keeping your name before the public 59 a splendid plan,
but it in itself doesn't constitute advertising.

Such men as John H. Woodbury believe in keeping their
names before the public, but they know that they must tell the
whole story about their goods in order to sell them.

Increasing an advertising appropriation is just one method
of increasing business.

Woodburv's facial products are known the country over.
So are Mennen's talcum powder and Baker's chocolate and
Rceman's pepsin gum and Royal Baking Powder and Gold
Medal flour, and dozen? of other products we might mention.
Why ? Because their manufacturers have advertised on a broad
scale, have constantly kept themselves before the public and
have yearly spent more for newspaper nnd advertising space

Woodbury says: "I credit more of my success, the greater
part, to advertising."

Advertising bears the same application to your business
as fertilizer does to the soil

The farmer who wants bigger crops knows how to get them.
TTe uses more fertilizer.

A story is told about a certain farmer who was on his death
bed and called his son to his side to impart a little advice. One
of his last sentences was:

"Don't spend money recklessly except for fertilizers."
Do yon want bigger business? Why not try more


